Abstract. Lady beetle fauna of the New Guinea has been studied by several entomologists but there are still many coccinellid groups that have not been recorded from the island yet. Newly collected materials from "Our Planet Reviewed -Papua New Guinea" expedition revealed three new species belonging to the subfamily Microweiseinae, till now unknown from New Guinea. Scymnomorphus bimaculatus sp. nov., S. papuensis sp. nov., and S. kausi sp. nov. are described, and key characters are illustrated. A key to Scymnomorphus species of the Australasian Region is provided.
Introduction
The lady beetle fauna of New Guinea is very diverse but poorly known so far. About 200 species of lady beetles have been recorded from this island (CHAZEAU 1983; POORANI & ŚLIPIŃSKI 2009 , 2010 POORANI et al. 2008 POORANI et al. , 2014 SZAWARYN & TOMASZEWSKA 2013) but still many groups present in Southeast Asia and Australia, and potentially occurring in New Guinea, have not been reported.
The coccinellid genus Scymnomorphus Weise, 1897 has recently been classifi ed within the subfamily Microweiseinae (ŚLIPIŃSKI 2007 , ESCALONA & ŚLIPIŃSKI 2012 . This subfamily contains three tribes and 25 genera (ESCALONA & ŚLIPIŃSKI 2012 , WANG & REN 2012 , JAŁOSZYŃSKI & ŚLI-PIŃSKI 2014 . Members of the subfamily are minute beetles, frequently with cryptic coloration, distributed mostly in tropical and subtropical regions. Little is known about their biology, but it has been reported that they prey on armored scale insects of the family Diaspididae (Hemiptera: Coccoidea) (KAMIYA 1960 , GORDON 1977 , CHAZEAU 1979 , VAZIRANI 1982 , ŚLIPIŃSKI 2007 .
Scymnomorphus is a moderately large genus containing about 40 species worldwide (POPE 1962 , GORDON 1977 , HOÀNG 1982 , FÜRSCH 1985 , ŚLIPIŃSKI & TOMASZEWSKA 2005 , ESCALONA & ŚLIPIŃSKI 2012 , WANG & REN 2012 , but many species, especially from the New World, have uncertain taxonomic status. There are six species known from the Australasian Region: one from Vanuatu (formerly New Hebrides) (CHAZEAU 1979 ) and fi ve recently described from Australia (ŚLIPIŃSKI & TOMASZEWSKA 2005) . Up to the present no species has been recorded from New Guinea. Based on material newly collected in Papua New Guinea during the "Our Planet Reviewed -Papua New Guinea" project, three new species of Scymnomorphus are described.
Material and methods
The specimens studied were collected in Wanang Station and along a West-East transect on the slopes of Mount Wilhelm in Papua New Guinea during the project "Our Planet Reviewed IBISCA Niugini 2012 -2013 " (LEPONCE et al. 2016 and are kept in the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle in Paris (MNHN).
Measurements were made using an ocular micrometer attached to a Bresser ETD-101 dissecting microscope.
Measurements recorded were as follows: TL -total body length, from the apical margin of clypeus to the apex of elytra; PL -pronotal length, from the middle of the anterior margin to the margin of basal foramen; PW -pronotal width in the widest part; EL -elytral length along the suture, including scutellar shield; EW -elytral width across both elytra in the widest part. Male genitalia were dissected, cleared in 10% KOH solution, and subsequently transferred in glycerol on slide for further study. After examination the genitalia were glued on cards and pinned beneath the specimen or stored in microvials with glycerin. Digital photographs were made using a Leica M205A stereo microscpe with a digital camera attached. Terminology used in this paper follows ŚLIPIŃSKI (2007) and LAWRENCE et al. (2011 Figs 1A-C) . In some specimens dark maculae are extended and cover most of elytral surface (Figs 1D-F) . Underside light brown except mesoventrite reddish brown. Legs and antennae yellow.
Body minute, elongate oval, convex, dorsum pubescent. Head small, punctures on frons larger than eye facets and bearing seta, separated by 1-2 times their diameter. Clypeus prominent, distinctly bordered laterally, weakly arcuate anteriorly (Fig. 4G) . Eyes small and coarsely faceted. Antenna consisting of 10 antennomeres (Fig.  2B) ; pedicel swollen, about as long as antennomere 3; antennomere 3 narrow, elongate; antennomere 4 slightly elongate; antennomere 5 about as long as antennomere 4 but distinctly broader; antennomere 6 small, shorter than antennomere 4 and 5; antennomeres 7 and 8 transverse, broadening anteriorly; antennomeres 9 and 10 forming 2-antennomere club, antennomeres 9 and 10 sub-equal in length. Pronotum widest at base and distinctly narrowing anteriorly. Pronotal disc convex, coarsely punctate, punctures smaller than those on head, separated by 1-2 times their diameter. Scutellar shield triangular, glabrous (Fig.  4A) . Elytron shiny, densely coarsely punctured, punctures dual, smaller punctures irregular except for sutural and lateral rows, each bearing short seta; on disc setae directed into suture, on lateral sides directed posteriorly; larger punctures triangular in shape, irregularly distributed (Fig.  4B) . Elytral margins narrow, hardly visible from above. Lateral part with elytral carina distinctly separated from margin, forming double, thickened border of epipleuron and extending to level of abdominal ventrite 3 (Fig.  1B) . Mesoventrite short and broad, distinctly bordered anteriorly, fused with metaventrite medially (Fig. 4F ). Metaventrite and abdomen densely covered with large, transversely oval pores, with smaller puncture bearing short seta above each pore (Fig. 4E) . Metaventral postcoxal lines joined on metaventral process forming narrow arc, straight, laterally descending (Fig. 4F) . Abdominal postcoxal lines incomplete, not divided into two lines, not reaching posterior margin of abdominal ventrite 1 nor lateral margin (Figs 2A, H) . In males abdominal ventrite 5 with single large glandular opening in middle part (Figs 2H, 5E) .
Male genitalia (Figs 2E-G). Penis simple and slender, curved and narrowing towards apex; penis capsule with short and stout outer arm and small and narrow inner one. Tegmen with penis guide long and slightly broadened in middle in lateral view, with apex pointed, in ventral view broadened at base then narrowing towards apex, apical part pointed and strongly roundly bent; parameres reduced, ventral paramere (as situated in abdomen) bearing two setae and dorsal paramere fi ve setae.
Female genitalia (Figs 2C, D) . Ovipositor triangular, narrow, elongate, bearing long styli with one seta on apex of each stylus; spermatheca composed of small basal bulge, narrow channel in middle and large spherical bulge apically. Etymology. The species name is Latin adjective bimaculatus (-a, -um) referring to the characteristic two dark maculae on elytra. Habitat. Most of the specimens were collected at the elevation of 3200 m a.s.l., and according to LEPONCE et al. (2016) this type of forest was classifi ed as "upper montane forest" and was characterized by presence of Dacrycarpus, Papuacedrus and Amaracarpus trees, with Myrsine, Pittosporum, Ascarina, Decaspermum, and Elaeocarpus in Diagnosis. Scymnomorphus kausi sp. nov. is externally similar to species of the genus Pharellus, but it can be distinguished by the presence of well-developed epipleural carina along elytral edge distinctly separated from elytral margin, mentum deeply emarginate apically (Fig. 3D) , and large sparse punctures on elytra arranged in several rows. From other species of New Guinean Scymnomorphus it can be separated by the structure of male abdominal ventrite 5 with two small glandular openings (Fig. 2P ) (only S. fulvus from Australia possesses similar openings; it can be distinguished by the morphology of male genitalia). Within the genus, S. kausi sp. nov. can be identifi ed by very small globular body, antenna with antennomere 3 shorter than pedicel, club composed of 3 antennomeres, and stout and broad mid and hind femora. Body minute, round oval, convex, dorsum distinctly pubescent. Head small, punctures on frons smaller than eye facets and bearing seta, sparsely distributed. Clypeus prominent, distinctly bordered laterally, weakly arcuate anteriorly (Fig. 5F ). Eyes small and coarsely faceted. Antenna consisting of 10 antennomeres (Fig. 2J) ; pedicel swollen, longer than antennomere 3; antennomere 3 about 1.5 times as long as broad; antennomere 4 sub--quadrate, about two times shorter than antennomere 3; antennomeres 5-7 very short and transverse; antennomeres 8-10 forming 3-antennomere club, antennomere 8 short, transverse, about 3 times broader than its length; antennomere 9 transverse, shorter than antennomere 10; antennomere 10 about as broad as long. Pronotum widest at base and distinctly narrowing anteriorly. Pronotal disc convex, sparsely punctate, punctures smaller than those on head, bearing long setae. Scutellar shield triangular, glabrous (Fig. 5A ). Elytron shiny (Figs 1G, 5A ), sparsely and coarsely punctured, punctures separated by more than 3 times their diameter, dual, each larger puncture bearing long seta with smaller puncture at its base (Fig.  5C ), punctures irregular except for sutural and lateral rows; on anterior half setae directed anteriorly, on posterior half directed laterally. Elytral margins narrow, but clearly visible from above except apex. Lateral part with elytral carina distinctly separated from margin, forming double, thick border of epipleuron and extending to level of abdominal ventrite 3 (Fig. 1H) . Mesoventrite short and broad, distinctly bordered anteriorly, fused with metaventrite medially (Fig. 5B ). Metaventrite and abdomen sparsely setose, with small round puncture at base of each seta (Fig. 5B) . Metaventral postcoxal lines joined on metaventral process forming narrow arc, straight, laterally descending, associated with four pores on each side of metaventrite; additional pores situated on arcuate lines above metacoxae (Fig. 5B) . Abdominal postcoxal lines complete laterally, straight, divided into two lines, reaching posterior margin of fi rst abdominal ventrite and lateral margin (Figs 2I, P) . In males abdominal ventrite 5 with two glandular openings in middle part (Figs 2P, 5D ).
Male genitalia (Figs 2M-O) . Penis simple and slender, curved and narrowing towards apex; penis capsule with reduced outer arm and small and narrow inner one. Tegmen with penis guide short and stout in lateral view, with apex rounded; penis guide in ventral view short with sides parallel in basal half then distinctly bent with pointed apex; parameres short, rounded, with several long setae.
Female genitalia (Figs 2K, L) . Ovipositor triangular, narrow, elongate, bearing long styli, each with one seta apically; spermatheca composed of two elements, basal elongate part broadened at base narrowing apically, and large spherical bulge at apex. Etymology. The name refers to Kausi village where the holotype specimen was collected; noun in apposition. Habitat. Specimens were collected at the elevation of 200 m a.s.l., and according to LEPONCE et al. (2016) this type of forest could be classifi ed either as "mixed lowland rainforest" or "mixed alluvium forest of plains and fans" with a large diversity of plants belonging to the Fagaceae, Nothofagaceae, Lauraceae, Cunoniaceae, Myristicaceae, Aquifoliaceae, etc. Body minute, elongate oval, convex, dorsum distinctly pubescent. Head small, punctures on frons about the same size as eye facets, bearing seta, separated by 1-2 times their diameter. Clypeus short, without lateral bordering, weakly arcuate anteriorly (Fig. 4J) . Eyes small and coarsely faceted. Antenna consisting of 10 antennomeres (Fig. 3A) ; pedicel swollen, shorter than antennomere 3; antennomere 3 narrow, elongate about 1⅓ longer than antennomere 4; antennomere 4 elongate; antennomere 5 and 6 subequal in length, about as broad as long; antennomere 7 slightly trans verse; antennomere 8 transverse, almost twice as broad as long; antennomeres 9 and 10 forming 2-antennomere club; antennomere 10 elongate, about 3 times longer than penultimate one. Pronotum widest at base and distinctly narrowing anteriorly. Anterior corners of pronotum produced and pointed, coarsely punctured. Pronotal disc convex, coarsely punctured, punctures about the same size as those on head, bearing long setae, separated by 1-2 times their diameter. Scutellar shield triangular, glabrous. Elytron shiny, densely and coarsely punctured, punctures dual, smaller punctures irregular except for sutural and lateral rows, each bearing long seta, setae directed posteriorly; larger punctures triangular in shape, irregular. Elytral margins narrow, not visible from above. Lateral part with elytral carina distinctly separated from margin, forming double, thickened border of epipleuron and extending to level of abdominal ventrite 3 (Fig. 1K) . Mesoventrite short and broad, distinctly bordered anteriorly, fused with metaventrite medially (Fig. 4I ). Metaventrite and abdomen densely covered with large, subtriangular pores, with smaller puncture bearing short seta above each pore (Fig.  4H) . Metaventral postcoxal lines joined on metaventral process forming arc, straight, reaching lateral margin (Fig.  4I ). Abdominal postcoxal lines incomplete, not divided into two lines, not reaching posterior margin of abdominal ventrite 1 nor lateral margin (Fig. 3C ).
Female genitalia (Fig. 3B ). Ovipositor triangular, broad, elongate, bearing long styli, each with one apical seta; spermatheca large, composed of three elements, wide, short and fl attened basal bulge, wide and short channel in middle, and apical bulge equal to basal one.
Male genitalia. Unknown. Etymology. The name is latinized adjective papuensis (-is, -e) derived from the name of Papua New Guinea, the country of origin of the type specimen. Habitat. The type specimen was collected at the elevation of 3700 m a.s.l., and according to LEPONCE et al. (2016) this type of forest was classifi ed as "subalpine forest" and was dominated by shrubs (e.g. Primulaceae, Ericaceae, Asteraceae) and tree-ferns (e.g. Cyathea), with a few emerging gymnosperms (Podocarpaceae). Distribution. Papua New Guinea, Mt. Wilhelm.
Discussion
WANG & REN (2012) described variety of species of Scymnomorphus from China. Asian and Australasian representatives of this genus are also known from Australia (ŚLIPIŃSKI & TOMASZEWSKA 2005) , India (VAZIRANI 1982) , Japan (KAMIYA 1960 , SASAJI 1967 , Vanuatu (CHAZEAU 1979), and Vietnam (HOÀNG 1982) . New Guinea that lies between these regions was a blank area in the distribution of the genus Scymnomorphus, and Microweiseinae in general. As New Guinean fauna is still poorly studied it is expected that there should be quite a diverse fauna of Microweiseinae on this island.
Most of the Asian and Australasian species inhabit rather mountainous habitats and were found at higher altitudes between 1000-2800 m (S. isolateralis Wang & Ren, 2012 , S. yadongiensis Wang & Ren, 2012 , S. cuspidatus Wang & Ren, 2012 , S. magnopunctata Wang & Ren, 2012 , S. monticola Sasaji, 1967 . Nonetheless, several species were recorded from lowlands like S. popei Vazirani, 1982, S. prapawan or S. luteus. Three newly described species from New Guinea have separated vertical distributions, S. kausi sp. nov. is a lowland species, and the two other species inhabit much higher altitudes above 3000 m a.s.l.: S. bimaculatus sp. nov. high montane forest and S. papuensis subalpine forest (according to LEPONCE et al. 2016) . Surprisingly, no specimens were collected at middle altitudes. This gap may suggest that New Guinean fauna is more diverse, and new species in mid-elevations can be found, as the highest species diversity of invertebrates occurs at these altitudes (BECK et al. 2016 , SZCZEPAŃSKI et al. 2018 . Distribution of Papuan species shows that Scymnomorphus is not related to any specifi c type of vegetation, and probably as most Coccinellidae is more connected to the distribution of the prey. New Guinea provides quite a diverse food source for Scymnomorphus lady beetles; 71 species of armored scale insects (Diaspididae) have been encountered in Irian Jaya and Papua New Guinea (GARCIA MORALES et al. 2016) .
